Abstract
INTRODUCTION
The construction of the Danube-Odra-Elbe (DOL) water canal was designed to serve as a manmade water canal for the purposes of water transportation with European importance (Fig.1 ). In the Czech Republic, the route of the DOL canal crosses the wide fl oodplains of 8 biogeographic regions, which form areas of the biogeographic subprovinces of the Czech Republic (CULEK, 1996) .
The DOL project has a surprisingly long history. The fi rst serious project concerning a canal link connecting the Danube and Morava rivers with the Odra, Visla and the Elbe was prepared by Lothar de Vogemont in a Latin treatise made public in Vien na as early as 1700 (BARTOŠ, 2003) . The canal link between the Danube, the Odra and the Elbe was refl ected upon in the fi rst Austrian Water Act of 1869 and the Moravian Regional Water Act of 1870. Comprehensive projects, including a proposal by prof. Arthur Oelwein of 1873, contained the con-nection of the Danube and Morava rivers with the Odra (or even the Elbe). Another project ini tiated by the Moravian Territorial Committee in 1877, prepared by Ing. Podhagský in order to prevent fl oods, was mainly concerned with the regulation of the fl ow of the Morava River. The overall project of regulating the Morava River and its connection to the Danube and Odra rivers was presented by the regional councillor T. Nosek in 1882. However, in the following decades, only discussions concerning the method of regulation took place, these methods including: whether or not and how to preserve and maintain numerous weirs during the straightening of the watercourses, whether fl ood control dams should be built at a certain distance from the banks, to what extent watercourses should be regulated by means of the DOL canal (NOŽIČKA, 1971) .
In the socialist era, the idea to build the DanubeOdra-Elbe canal was signifi cantly encouraged and supported (HYDROPOROJEKT, 1968; COLLEC-TIVE AUTHORS, 1988) . A er 1989, the project of the DOL canal was presented as the most ecological and at the same time the most economical alternative of transporting goods through our territory between the north and the south of Europe (KUBEC, 2002a) . Potential environmental eff ects of this project have been taken into account seriously only in the last two decades (BUČEK, KŘÍŽ, 1989; COLLECTIVE AUTHORS, 1989; COLLECTIVE AUTHORS, 1990; PRAX, 1990; VLČEK, 1992; OBRDLÍK, MACHAR, 2005) . In the Czech Republic, the protection of the corridor open space of the planned DOL is currently included in valid land-use plans (MACHAR, 2004) . This paper aims to make a contribution to the discussion on the consequences of the envisaged DOL water canal project for the biodiversity of fl oodplain forests in the Morava River basin, which would be 1: Proposed route of the Danube-Odra-Elbe water canal in the Czech Republic substantially infl uenced by the potential construction of the canal.
MATERIAL AND METHODS
The basic method of assessing the eff ects of the DOL project on the biodiversity of fl oodplain forests in the Czech Republic used for the purposes of this paper draws on the reference assessment of environmental eff ects of the proposed concepts (SVOBODOVÁ, 2004) , and has been modifi ed in order to address localities in the European network of preserved areas called NATURA 2000 (EUROPEAN COMMITTEE, 2004) , since most fl oodplain forests in the Morava River basin are included in the Natu ra 2000 network (CHYTRÝ et al., 2001) . As the basic reference level for this assessment, information from the following papers concerning the eff ects of water management regulations on the water regime of fl oodplain forests have been used: MADĚRA, 2001; MÍCHAL, MRÁZ,1978; MRÁZ, 1979; PELÍŠEK, 1975; PENKA et al., 1985; PENKA et al., 1991; PRAX, 1994; PRAX, HADAŠ, 1998; PRAX et al., 2000; UHERČÍKOVÁ, 1999; VA-ŠÍČEK, PRAX, 1983 and especially the monographic summary of this issue prepared by PRAX et al. (2008) .
For the purposes of this assessment, the technical parameters of the DOL canal as included in KU-BEC (2002a) have been considered: a man-made canal with year-round guaranteed minimum dra of 280 cm, fi t for push boats of the dimensions 185 × 11.4 m and large cargo ships of the dimensions 110 × 11.4 m, with a minimum lock chamber width of 12.5 m.
The route of the DOL canal (HYDROPROJEKT, 1968) , marked in maps with a scale of 1:10,000, was digitalized using the ARC GIS 8.2 programme. Subsequently, in the watercourse layer included in the Basic Water Management Map, the points and types of crossings of the DOL canal route and watercourses in the Morava and Odra basins have been specifi ed (Tab. I).
Since no detailed documentation on the DOL canal is available, this assessment involves a simplifi cation, in that the term "conduit" includes all forms of crossings of the DOL canal when, as stated in the layout of the DOL canal (HYDROPROJEKT, 1968) , the watercourse continues a er crossing the canal. This form of crossing also includes other types of technical designs of junctions of a watercourse and a canal, such as a culvert under the body of a canal or a watercourse passing under a suspended canal body in the form of an aquaduct etc.
As scientifi c grounds for the assessment of the effects of the DOL canal on the geobiocoenoses of fl oodplain forest, methods applied in the biogeographic diff erentiation of the landscape in a bio geoce no lo gi cal concept have been utilized (BUČEK, LACINA, 1979; BUČEK, 2003a) .
RESULTS
The outcomes of the GIS analysis concerning the infl uence of the DOL canal are shown in Tab. II. The category of watercourses that are "cut off " due to the DOL canal and therefore cease to exist a er its construction covers 26.7 % of the length of all assessed watercourses in the Morava, Odra and Elbe basins. The category of watercourses aff ected directly by the canal also includes the Morava and Odra rivers.
As regards the protection of the geobiocoenoses of fl oodplain forests in the fl oodplain landscape, it may be assumed that all ecosystem functions in watercourses cut-off by the DOL canal will be substantially aff ected. This mainly concerns the eff ects on the dynamics of the development of watercourse beds and a subsequent infl uence on the communities of surrounding fl oodplain forests. Based on the categorization of the eff ects on watercourses, a map layer ( Potential eff ects of the canal on the hydrological regime of individual basins have been determined as the ratio of the area of the basin cut-off by the DOL canal and the overall basin of the watercourse concerned. The outcome of the analysis therefore represents the value of eff ects on the hydrologic regime of individual basins expressed as a percentage of the overall cut-off area. By means of intersecting the area of the aff ected basins with the inundation (fl ood) area adopted from the Basic Water Management Map, a map layer of the hydrological in fl uen ce on individual basins in the area of inundations of the watercourses concerned has been established (Fig. 3) . With respect to the direct dependency of fl oodplain forest geobiocoenoses on the inunda- tion (fl ood) regime in the fl oodplains (MACHAR, 2007) , this map presents basic and clear information on the infl uence of the DOL canal on the fl oodplain forest water regime. Table III shows an overview of the actual and relative areas of these individual basins hydrologically aff ected by the DOL canal. Tab. III indicates that the potential construction of the DOL canal would signifi cantly, i.e. with an in fl uen ce value exceeding 50 %, aff ect 634 km 2 of the area of inundations in lowland fl oodplains in the Czech Republic.
In the fl oodplains of the Morava, Odra and Elbe rivers on the DOL canal route, 11 of 157 groups of geobiocoene types can be found (BUČEK, LACINA, 1999) , defi ned in the area of the Czech Republic (Tab. IV). These groups of geobiocoene types occur in a characteristic mosaic, forming the fl oodplain phenomenon (MACHAR, 2001) .
The characteristics of the groups of fl oodplain geo bio coe ne types (BUČEK, LACINA, 1999) represent a reference point for the assessment of the development of geobiocoenoses as a result of technical interventions as a part of the DOL project. The project of the DOL canal will infl uence the structure and ecological functions of the geobiocoenoses of fl oodplain forests, especially in hydrologically aff ected fl oodplain inundations. The GIS analysis (the intersection of the delimited STG with The scientifi c name of STG
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Tab. V shows that the prevailing area of fl oodplain forest geobiocoenoses in fl oodplain inundation areas in the Czech Republic is hydrologically aff ected by the DOL project. All the cases of the STG concern biotopes are mapped as a part of the European network of Natura 2000 (CHYTRÝ et al., 2001; MACHAR, 2007) . With respect to this fact and in order to quantify the extent of the hydrological infl uence, the method (EUROPEAN COMMITTEE, 2004) applied during the assessment of aff ects of investment plans on the localities in the NATURA 2000 network (MACHAR, 2005) can be employed.
This assessment considers the infl uence of investment plans on biotopes in specifi c cases to be "signifi cantly negative" and "unacceptable" if anthropogenic infl uences on a biotope area of more than 1 % of its overall area have been ascertained (KOLEK-TIV, 2007) . This is why it can be stated that the results of the analysis presented in this article have shown the signifi cant eff ect of the plan of construction of the DOL water canal on the geobiocoenoses of fl oodplain forests in the Czech Republic.
DISCUSSION
The extent and intensity of the infl uence of the DOL project on the landscape, as well as the amount of the required investment costs, are unparalleled in the Czech Republic. The potential construction of the DOL canal would be the most extensive and costly construction in the history of our country (ZEMAN, 2005) , moreover clearly having a huge impact on the environment (BUČEK, KŘÍŽ, 1989) . In addition to that, the 250-year history of DOL projects mainly includes studies dealing with the technical and economic issues of their construction and operation, and the fi rst studies dealing with various aspects of the infl uence of DOL on the landscape and environment in the concerned areas of fl oodplains on the territory of the Czech Republic did not emerge before the end of the 20 th century (BUČEK, 2003b) .
The presented paper has shown the possibilities of use of the GIS analysis for the assessment of the assumed eff ect of the DOL project on the hydrological regime of fl oodplain forests. It has been proven that this method is much more detailed in objectivising the presupposed infl uences of the DOL canal on the water regime of fl oodplain forests than the previous assessments (e.g. KOLEK-TIV, 1990 ). The method employed in this paper for the purposes of the preliminary percentage quantifi cation of the extent of the hydrological infl uence on individual types of geobiocoenoses of fl oodplain forests is used generally for the purposes of the environmental assessment of eff ects on investment plans concerning the landscape (the so-called EIA and SEA, see SVOBODOVÁ, 2004) .
It is clear that the assessment of the infl uences of the DOL project on fl oodplain forest geobiocoenoses primarily concerns the response of vegetation to changes in the soil moisture regime (MA-DĚRA, 2001), which can be compared to the amount of data material (for a summary see PRAX et al., 2008) .
As regards the plan for the construction of the DOL water canal, a certain analogy can be found in the case of the Gabčíkovo-Nagymaros hydraulic structure in the Slovak Republic (the so-called System of Waterworks on the Danube -SVD). Following the construction of the SVD, the Danube river was diverted into a sealed feed (lateral) man-made canal that does not allow for the infi ltration of water into the subsoil, and the original river bed (the so-called "old" Danube) was fed only with the remaining minimum quantity of water. This resulted in a situation which is basically analogical to the one occurring due to the construction of the DOL canal in the fl oodplains of large rivers in the Czech Republic. Before the construction of the SVD, the fl oodplain ecosystems on the Danube, together with the ramifi ed Danube branch system, formed an inland river delta, i.e. a fl at area bordering on the stretch of a watercourse, fi lled with alluvial sediments and embroidered with a network of lateral fl owing branches, as well as standing water (BUČEK, 1997) . This type of inland delta is formed in areas where there is a sudden break in the fall of the river. When the carrying capacity of the river decreases, the transported suspended load eroded on the upper reaches of the watercourse silts up. The river forces its way through its own deposits, meanders and an extensive network of lateral branches is formed. The seasonal hydrological regime is apparent in the rhythmical changing of high and low water levels in a larger delta area. From an ecological point of view, the inland river delta represents a special ecosystem characterized by a large number of ecotones. The number of eco- tones, their character and mutual relations change dynamically over the course of the year depending on the level of water. The determining and controlling mechanism of the delta is therefore the fl ood regime, which enables a quick turnover of organic matter and nutrients in the ecosystem. This results in an extraordinarily high ecosystem productivity. Under normal (natural) circumstances, not infl uenced by water management interventions, there is a functioning dynamic communication between the main watercourse, its side branches and the inundation area. The regular rinsing of lateral branches during fl oods removes old sediments and replaces them with new deposits. As concerns the inland Danube, delta fl oods culminated during the vegetation period and under very favourable temperature conditions, which contributed to the high productivity of ecosystems. The basic part of SVD is the man-made sealed derivation canal, discharging most of the water from the bed of the Danube outside the inland delta into a large reservoir. On the stretch between Hrušov -Palkovičovo, the original river bed of the Danu be nowadays functions as a drainage canal, draining ground water from the surrounding fl oodplain in a zone with a width of up to 15 km on both sides. The original landscape ecosystem of the inland river delta of the Danube has been undergoing a gradual decay. Generally, the change in the hydrological regime due to SVD aff ects more than 1000 km 2 of the area (HOLČÍK, 1992) .
Since 1990, monitoring in the area of the inland delta of the Danube aff ected by the construction and operation of SVD has been in process using fi xed monitoring platforms, which regularly record and assess the condition of the fl oodplain forest vegetation as regards its phytocenological properties (UHERČÍKOVÁ, 1999) . A er the Hrušov reservoir had fi lled up, the monitored area experienced the intensive fl uctuation of water levels which stabilized in the subsequent years to reach a level higher than the level prior to the construction of the SVD. This implies a loss of willow stands and their movement to permanently fl ooded areas dominated by duckweed (Lemna minor). In the central part of the monitored area (stretch of Dobrohošť -Gabčíkovo), the negative infl uence of waterworks on the vegetation of fl oodplain forests was revealed and confi rmed. This critical situation also applies to the entire zone of the drained area with a width of approximately 250 m along the old Danube. Thanks to the construction of the fi lling structure near Dobrohošť, in 1995 fl oods in this part of the delta were partially simulated. However, water did not reach all the branches, man-made fl ooding lacked the requisite natural dynamics and therefore it actually only had the eff ect of irrigation. It seems that the simulated man-made irrigation has so far allowed for a certain level of prevention from the forecast mass dieback of forests (ZINKE, 2002) .
The monitoring of the eff ects of water withdrawal on the ecosystem of the fl oodplain forests in the south of Moravia represents a valuable source of data for the purposes of the referential assessment of the infl uence of the DOL canal on the geobiocoenoses of fl oodplain forests . A three-year monitoring of the supply of soil water in the water-withdrawal area of the Holič water supply system, including the annual maximum and minimum values, has proven how strained the situa tion concerning the moisture condition of Fluvisol is. The supply of soil water in a 0-90 cm deep profi le dropped until it reached the soil-moisture constant of the wilting coeffi cient. The lack of physio lo gi cal ly accessible water has become evident in the loss of trees in so wood fl oodplain forests.
CONCLUSION
Floodplain forests of various types form the natural vegetation of central European fl oodplains surrounding large rivers (KLIMO et al., 2008) . High biodiversity of fl oodplain forests is based on the dynamic development of alluvial soils (Fluvisols) with a specifi c moisture regime in inundation areas. All man-made technical interventions into the hydrological regime of the fl oodplain therefore always aff ect the geobiocoenoses of fl oodplain forests. The results presented in this article indicate that the infl uence of the construction of the DOL water canal on the hydrological regime of fl oodplain forest geobiocoenoses in the Czech Republic can be considered to be signifi cantly negative.
SOUHRN
Vliv projektu vodního kanálu DOL na geobiocenózy lužních lesů (Česká republika) Projekt výstavby vodního kanálu Dunaj Odra-Labe (DOL) uvažuje o vybudování umělého kanálu pro vodní dopravu evropského významu, přičemž trasa DOL v České republice zasahuje široké říční nivy osmi biogeografi ckých regionů v rámci všech čtyř biogeografi ckých podprovincií ČR. Cílem předloženého článku je přispět k diskusi o dopadech uvažovaného projektu vodního kanálu DOL na bio di ver zi tu lužních lesů v povodí řeky Moravy, které by byly potenciální výstavbou kanálu zá-sadně ovlivněny.
Základní metodou hodnocení vlivů projektu DOL na lužní lesy v rámci této práce byla metoda environmentálního hodnocení vlivů koncepcí na životní prostředí modifi kovaná pro lokality v evropské soustavě chráněných území NATURA 2000. Trasa kanálu byla podle projektových podkladů digitalizována a v programu ARC GIS 8.2 byly vyhodnoceny hydrologické vlivy kanálu DOL na hydrologický režim jednotlivých dílčích povodí, které v inundačních územích údolních niv ovlivňují vodní režim geobiocenóz lužních lesů. Ovlivnění hydrologie lužních lesů bylo analyzováno diferencovaně pro jednotlivé skupiny typů geobiocénů a klasifi kováno v relativní škále. Potenciální ovlivnění hydrologického režimu jednotlivých povodí průplavem bylo vypočítáno jako poměr plochy odříznutého povodí kanálem DOL k celkové ploše povodí daného toku. Výsledkem analýzy je potom hodnota ovlivnění hydrologického režimu jednotlivého povodí vyjádřená procentem celkové odříznuté plochy. Průnikem hydrologicky ovlivněných povodí s inundačním (zá-plavovým) územím převzatým ze Základní vodohospodářské mapy vznikla mapová vrstva hydrologického ovlivnění jednotlivých povodí v ploše inundací dotčených toků (Obr.3). Vzhledem k přímé vazbě geobiocenóz lužního lesa na inundační (záplavový) režim v údolních nivách (MACHAR, 2007) podává tato mapa základní přehlednou informaci o ovlivnění vodního režimu lužních lesů kanálem DOL. Přehled skutečných a relativních výměr těchto hydrologicky ovlivněných jednotlivých povodí kanálem DOL ukazuje Tab.III. Z Tab biogeografi cká diferenciace krajiny, vodní kanál Dunaj-Odra-Labe, lužní lesy, GIS analýza, vodní režim lužních geobiocenóz, krajina
